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VANDEIUIILT congr.itulntoa Cleveland

but "tho public bo A d. "

GENKHAT, Butler says ho does not knorr-

vrho is eluctod. Ho docskuow , however ,

who h not elected.

THE ujo of "horns" mthor internally
or cxturnallr , ns un expression of on-

thiniasm ohonld bn nbolinhod.

Tin : sprightly littlu Ifctva of Lincoln
came to us enhrgod , nnd in a now dross.-

Wo
.

congratulate it on this evidence of
CUCCC9S-

.Mn.

.

. BLAINK dodged the prohibition
amendment in Mnlno , and the prohibi-

tionists

¬

revenged themselves when his
turn camo.

GOVERNOR GLEVKUND , of Now York ,

has issued hia Thanksgiving proclamation-

.It

.

rcada an If it were written by nome

clergyman.-

MR.

.

. WOLFE , of lown , evidently wants

goto. Somebody ought to punch his
HOBO. The people of thia country have
had all the vrnr they want.

men na candidates for of-

fice

¬

nro not appreciated in Chicago. Four
journalist. !! were defeated for oflico in that
city nt the rncont election-

.Tun

.

political editorial writer of ( ho St-

.Loula

.

Globe Democrat io now writing on
such Hubjocts oa "Tho American Pump ¬

kin. " Thu (.fleets of a democratic victory
are already becoming visible.-

GAIT.

.

. UKIIMIN has become BO proud
filnco ho has heard from Indiana that ho-

won't npcak to Jiis next-door noighbo-
r.Brotherinlaw

.

of the coining vice pros-
dent is n very roiponsiblo position.

Now iVTbrk jourimla nro bragging
on the numbers of pupora they sold on
the morning after election. The Herald
cold over 100000. and the Times over
140,000 , but the Journal led all the root-

.It
.

eold 201,500 copies-

.TiiEdhTorcnce

.

in population between the
rival cities of St. Paul and Minneapolis
is shown by their respective votes. St.
Paul cast about 12,000 votes and Minne-
apolis

¬

about 20000. This shows St.
Paul to hixvo a population of about 80-

000
, -

and Minneapolis of about 125,000.-

VANDEHIIILT

.

haa followed in the wako
of Jay Gould , with his congratulations to
Graver Cleveland , and the accredited
-ugeiit of the RotliEchilde , Mr. August
Bulmont , presided over the great ratifi-

cation
¬

meeting at tin Academy of Muelc.
The millionaires always did worship the
rising nun.

TUB Novr York Commercial Adver-
tiser

¬

suggests that Chester A. Arthur
would make ft good United Slates senator
from the empire state. President Ar-

thur
¬

will probably retire from pnbltu life
after the expiration of his term. Such is
understood to ba hia determination , and
it it not likely that ho would not accept
the New York eomvtorship If it wcro offer-

ed
¬

to him.

NEVER before has there been so clone
a presidential election in Now York. In
1828 Now York gave a plurality for Jack-
son

¬

of 5,350 ; in 1844 , 5,100 for Polk , the
lowest of which wo havu u record there ,
The pluralities for twenty years are as
follows : In 1804 Lincoln carried it by-
o',7C7 ; Seymour has just 10,000 In 1808 ,
and Grant 53 455 In 1872 ; in 1870 Tildoii
carried it by 32,738, , aud Garfield had a
plurality in 1880 of 21033.

THE St. Louis Qloba-Jcmocral asVs ,
"What other people on earth could pass
through an experience of such intense

anxiety and uncertainly as has prevailed
in the United Statoi for the last few-

days with such general good humor and
BO much of reasonable patience and self-
control ) A oimiliar condition of things
In almost any other nation of the world
tronld inevitably have brought on public
frenzy , riot and bloodshed. Wo are a
rash and headstrong people in some ro-

epecti
-

, but when it is necessary to bo
cool and considerate wo are never found
wonting. "

WESTERS journalists teem to be rapid-
ly

¬

taking the load In ( ha American me-
tropolis.

¬

. Joseph Pulitzer, who wont
to New York from St. Louis and took
hold of the World , has made that paper

I xmo of the beat journals in the country ,
And Although not a josident of Now
York moro than two years , he hat just
been elected ( n congrces by tli9 Demo ¬

crats. A'bert' Pulitzer , his brother , who
otarted the Now York Morning Journal
about two years ago , has made that paper
the ipiciest and wittiest in the country
and It has attained the largest circulation
in the United BU.ICJ.

TUB REPUBLICAN MANIFESTO. :
The republican national committee ) lifts

iesucd another manifesto expressing the
utmost confidence In the election of

Blaine and Logan by 218 electoral votes.

The cnmrnilteo earnestly urges republic'
BUS to; join with t in resenting the
claims of the democrats that Olovclnnd

carried Now York , and requests ueuspcn-

sion of judgment on the part of the
people until the ofliclnl count of Now
York has boon completed. It is cm !

nontly- proper that the republican man
ngcrs shall luvo a fair opportunity to-

teUbliih the claims of Bl.iino and Logai

through an impartial cinvass of the ofliclal-

roturni. . It iu , however , impossible for
them to aty public opinion upon the
probable outcome of the electoral onlest
without presenting definite figures , Thu
leading novrnpapern of Now York , except-

ing the Tribune , representing all parties ,

have published the returns from the v-

riouj counties , verified by reliable COITUS

poudonte. Thccn figures have been
compared carefully with the rcpotta
received by the Albany Evening Journal ,

a loading republican papur at the atalo
capital , and its opinion , concidco with
the conclusioiia arrived nt by the Kow
York llrrahl , Times , Sun , Journal ,

J'ost , Commercial Aducrlincr , World
and Grajhic. The Aasociatod PI-CBS ,

which at the outset acomod to nll'jrd a

basis for the clatma of the republican
commlttou , haj also conceded the
probtbility of Mr. Cleveland's election-

.In

.

view of all those concurrent opinions
the national committee will find it dt Hi-

cult to impress ita own conclusions upon
rational republican !) , who ore disposed to
look dispassionately on the situation.
Every republican in the country will
rejoice if the official count shall show
Blaine and Logan to have received a
plurality ol the vote of Now York ,

but they have little or no faith in moro

assurances ot the committee. So far an

the canvass is concerned the probability
is that it will not ba completed for seve-

ral

¬

weeks , and oven then the ohancos are
that the closeness of the contest will re-

vive

¬

the fraud cry of 1870 , and finally
force the fight into congress. With so

narrow a margin as the official count
must give , a republican senate inevitably
would decide that fraud hud given the
Btato to Cleveland , and that the thirty-
six votes belonged to Blaine ; the demo-

cratic

¬

house in the name tvay and for the
same reason would say the votes belonged
to Cleveland. The outcome of auch a
conflict of opinion would bo the rejection
of the returns from Now York , and the
election of the president by the demo-

cratic
¬

house of reprctioiiUtiv'03 and the
olocllon of the vico-prosidont by the re-

publican

¬

senate. A democratic proaidont
and a republican vice-president would in-

opiro

-

political crnnku to attempt
assassination of one or the other and nn-

archy
-

would bo the consequence. While
such n contingency menaces the peace if
not the lifo of the republic , the national
committee cannot roitoro confidence and
alloy agitation by its manifestoes. If the
committee haa any tangible proof that
Blaine and Logan luxvo received a plu-

nility of the vote of Now York , lot it bo

presented to the proper canvassing board
If not , it would bo far batter for the
party and the country that wo should ac-

cept the inevitable , and concede the elec-

tion
¬

of Cleveland and Hondricks.-

Tr.K

.

days before the election a nupplo-

mout
-

was issued In TUB WEEKLY BEE
with an address to the voters , advising
them to prepare tholr tickets at homo BO

that they might choose intelligently from
among the various candidates the men
most fitted for their BiitFragea. On the
same pngn with thia addroeu there wore
printed five ditl'eront tickets , which wcro
blank on the oppoaito Hide. By cutting
ut this portion of the supplement it

could be transformed into it ticket and
voted. Throe or four days before the
election the nccond asaiattint postmaster
general , Mr. Marr , notified thu olllco by
telegraph that thU supplement was ille-

gal
¬

, and could not go through the mails.
The complaint appears to have originated
with Jim Lnird'd postmaster at Hasting' ,
urged on , wo presume , by the statesman
from Stinking Water creek , who enjoys
the solo privilege of sending hia "pulver-
izing"

¬

nowepapor document * , over his
frank , through the mails , although they
wore in no sense portions of the congres-
sional

¬

records. Immediately after this
embargo waa laid on the HIT.'H supple-
ment

¬

a line and cry of fraud wua raised
by the Omaha Jicjntbllcan , which was
echoed by the little and big sky-terriers
that bark at our heels. On the
morning of election day both thn Now
York Sun and Journal in their daily
editions , which nuut through the mails
without an embargo from the assistant
postmaster general , contained ( idiots
printed on one page , blank on the reverse ,

and the advice in black letters , "Out
this out and vote itV There wore five
Butler tickets und one republican ticket
in the columns of the Sun , whllo the
Journal had republican and democratic
tickets. Why didn't Mr. Marr iesuo an
edict against the Now York papers and
declare them outlawed ) It may , perhaps ,

have been fortunate for Marr that our
papers had all gone through the mails
when his order declaring them illegal
was icsuod , else wo should have appealed
the case to a higher authority.

THE remit of the election in Dangles
county , according to the ullloul return :; ,
is very instructive. While the democrats
wore much better organized than the ro-

publicauo
-

, Blame and Login carried the
county by 438 majority , nhich goes to
show that the republicans of all factions
supported the iiutiontil ticket , hi spite
of the feeling sgninat J. Sterling Morton
among the workingmen and the intense
dislike of the old-tiino democrats , Mor-
ton

¬

carries the county by 470 majority ,

which is a greater majority than ho n

ceivcd in hia own county. Mr. Dawcs
runs behind the nation &l ticket 017 votes.
Judge Boncke'a vote in Doughs county is

very complimentary , nnd ho may well feel

proud of it. While Blaine und
Lo nn carried the county byKI3 , Judge
Boneko received a majority of 1,103 ,

which shows that ho ran ahead cf the
national democratic ticket 1031. Mr.
Montgomery also received n hixndsomo

compliment in the vote of Douglas
county. Ho has a majority of 054 , or
1,092, ahead of the vote for Cleveland
nnd Iloudricka , Mr , Nelh Alberts ,

fusion cindidato for commissioner of

public hnda , 1ms a majority of175. . Ho
could jutt us vroll have had 1,475 if ho

had exerted himself , and no doubt would

have bacn elected had ho made n canvass
among his Scandinavian friend ) . The
high I'stoom in which Charles II. Brown
ii held by the citizens of Omaha and the
people of Doughs county In oviJoncnd by
the overwhelming majority which ho-

received. . In H votn of 0t50! ho has
majority of tl7.! Iu other words Mr-

.Brovn
.

ran .'1575 ahead of Cleveland and
Ucndricks. Colonel Smytho , who head
the republican legislative ticket , received
only IlGSIt votes , while Mr. McShano ,

who heads the democratic legislative
ticket , received 5505. Colonel Smytho
ran 1220 behind the republican electors ,

while McShano runs 1001 ahead of the
democratic electors. While Mr. Godwin
carries this county by HOI , ho could just
as well have carried it by 1501 had it not
been for the exposures made just before
election.-

THKHB

.

la not a doubt that there has
boon a great deal of fraud in the elections
in the atato of Now York. It could not
have been otherwise in a political contest
of such magnitude in a state having moro

than 5,000,000 population. The election
involved not only the presidency but con-

gressmen

¬

, legislature , nnd various muni-

cipal

¬

and county ollicora. It would not
bo natural nor reasonable to charge all
the fraud on ono oido. While much that
wo hoar abaut the frauds in Now York
will doubtless prove true , some of the
cock and bull stories are too absurd to bo

entertained by any Intelligent person.
Among tlioao is the report that hundreds
of ballots for Ben. Butler wore credited
to Cleveland in Troy nnd other places-

.In

.

the first place the inspectors and clorka-

of election are required by law to bo cho-

sou from the various parties , and it would
bo almost impossible for the democrats
t ) have elected Butler, Blaine nnd St.
John without detection. In the next
place , the citizens of Now York do not
vote directly for president. The names
of the candidates do not nppear nn the
tickets. Now York is entitled to thirty-
six oloctoro , nnd It is simply preposterous
to say that the 'thirty-nix names on the
Butler ticket which differed throughout
from the names on the Cleveland ticket ,

should bo counted for the democratic
candidate. Ben Butler h reported to
have credited the statement that tickets
cast for him were counted for Cleveland.-

If
.

thia is true , Bun Butler is a bigger
fraud than wo over believed him to bo ,

and wo always have ranked him among
the greatest political frauds this country
has over produced.

THE city officials will do a great favor
to a suffering community by putting a
stop to the epidemic of horn-blowing that
has broken out in Omaha aa ono of the
results of the oloctiou. It wits started by
the man , and taken up by the boye , und
now from early morning until late at
night horn-blowing is hoard from ono end
of the t jwn to the other. It has certain-
ly

¬

become n great nuisance. The mayor
should ut onuu icnuo an order abating it ,

and the marshal (mould then order the
police to arroit every ono blowing a horn
In fact , ho cm proceed without any
order from the mnyor ua Ibis horn blow-

ing
¬

ia certainly a disturbance of the paaco-

of the community. Another thine ; that
should bo atuppud is the parading of dis-

orderly
¬

crowds , who go about the streets
not only blowing horns , but yelling and
shouting , and making night hideous. If
this ia allowed to continue it is liable to-

rosalt in riots. In othur cities the police
have put an end to horn-blowing and dis-

orderly
¬

street gnnga , and there is no
reason why it can't bo done In Omaha.-

WHUK

.

the Chicago national republican
convention mot , and prudent republican ))

urged the necessity of nominating some-
body

¬

who could carry Now Yorkthe Blame
boomers retorted contemptuously that
Now York was not necessary , and that
Mr. Bluluo was not only sure to carry
the Pacific states , but every northern
state outside of Now York , with a fair
chance of West Virginia , North Carolina
und Florida. Now that these political
wrockois have stranded the republican
party they want to unload the responsi-
bility

¬

upon the mugwumps and St.
John.-

NOIIODY

.

will bo surprised to learn
that the Democrats in the southern cities
have painted their towns rod , in comply-
ing

¬

with the request of Chairman Bar-

num
-

to celebrate the election of Cleve-

land
¬

aud llendrlcks lu a fitting manner-
.It

.
sooma to us , however , that Mr. Bar-

Hum and the Democratic national com-

mittee
¬

should have cautioned the "co'n-
fed"

-

Democrats of the south against
raising the rebel yell. It is a littlu too
previous , nnd may have to ba suppressed.-

IK

.

his jollification optech ut New York , ,
S m Randall foreshadows good times for
the rag , tag and bobtail of democracy.
One of the first things to bo done after
Cleveland takes hi * seat is thu division of
the surplus in the treasury among thu-

tjpsra who contributed the largest por-
tion

¬

of it through thu whisky tax. Good
times are uoming , bboysA-

CCOHDI.NU to the Omaha JlcjmLiliciin
Charles H. Brown Is politically dead.
When the next congress mculn , and thn

frauds by which Mr. Weaver has been
counted in , nro ventilated , Mr. Brown
will take his scat. But supposing he
had actually bson defeated by 800 ma-

jority
-

in n district which glvoa Blaine
and Logan 5,000 majority , does that
ehow Hint ho ia very dead politically ?

Where ia there another man , republican
or democrat , who could carry Douflas
county by 31.17, majority ?

Tun democrats cinnot yet read their
title clear , but they are already torn up
over the distribution of the spoils and
the high honors. It will bo n very so-

rlous

-

( jucfltion now whether Thurman or-

Bayard ia to hold the portfolio of secre-
tary

¬

of sttto , or the interior department
the with Indian and Und bureaus la to bo

provided over by Sevon-inulo B.trnum , or
Carl Schurz , or Carter Harrison.

EMORY STOUUS ia willing to concede
that the republicans have mot with dis-

aster
¬

, but the valiant editor of the shears
nnd paste-pot who edits the Omaha
Republican will never surrender until
tbo last drop of gore has been splashed
on the pavement.

THAT golden dinner was a little heavy
for the average republican digestion. If-

Mr.. Elkina nnd Chairman Jones had paid
n little moro attention to the common
people and relied Icsa on the monopolists
they would not now have to wait for the
official returns.

Tin: only presidential candidate who
came out financially ahead in thia cam-

paign
¬

waa Bolva Lock wood. She cleared
$128 by her speeches. Thia will onablu
her to buy a soal-skin'sacquo which will
make her as happy as if she wore proai-

dont.

¬

.

ST. JOHN'S riijht bower , our own
Finch , who by the way ia a good demo-
crat

¬

, played a very important role irt this
presidential campaign and ho ought to bo

appointed by the bourbon administration
ai chief sampler of the internal revenue
bureau.-

BUHNINQ

.

St. John in effigy may afford
some satisfaction to people who have lost
their tamper , but it will not suppress the
prohibition cranks , nor will it add Now
York to the broken Blaine and Logan
column. _______ _ __

CITY WALKS AND TALKS-

."Aro

.

- you not going to give us any-

more ' City Walks and Talks ? ' " asked ai
old timer of the BEE'H Man About Town-

."Wo
.

hod leo much politics lately to at-

tend to anything clso , but now that the
meeting3parades aud election are over wo
will try to resume the oven tenor of our
way , " ww the reply. "Well , talking
about politics and parades , " eaid the old
timer , " reminds mo of the presidential
election of'OS. ItwaathofirBt'presidential
election after Nebraska was admitted aa a
state , and thcro was tin liveliest kind of-

a rivalry between the ropubltcaua aud-
democrats. . In those days Omaha was a
wild town. I remember the democrats
aud republicans each got up nu immeueo
torchlight parade nnct every man wan
armed , as tbo tw.q'piiriies paraded on the
some evoninor , aud thcro was great fear
of a collision. Had any such thing oc-

curred
¬

thcro would have been u bloody
fight , but fortunately the marshals of
each party arranged the routes so that
they would not conflict. The republican
procession had n detachment of cavalry ,
under General O'Brien , a monitor , pro-
pulled by two mules , and sovowl other
interesting features. The republicans
made such a success of their turnoutth'it
they wcro invited over to Council Bluffs
the next evening. On reaching the
other hide of the river the monitor ,
which was mounted on a wcgon , got
stuck in thn mud , and Johnny
Howard , n popular young man , who was
ono of the marshal ; , rode back to BOO

what the matter was. Somehow or other
ho accidentally discharged his revolver ,
shroiitig himeclf in the groin. Ho wua
brought back to Omaha , and died before
reaching homo. His funeral took place
at the Academy of Music on the follow-
ing Sunday , and was very largely attend
od. I no of the sad features of the affair
waa that ho waa about to bo married to-

an estimable young lady. "
** *

"Tho return of Ristori to America
and the newspaper accounts of her per
feet n'liatory of thu English language ro
oil 13 to my mind , " eaid nn old Omttlm

journalist the other day , "thu first words
m English she over spoke in public. It-
waa on the occasion of her last perform'-
unco in New York at the close of her
first American tour. On being called
bnloro the ( tirtnin she expreesed her
feelings on her reception in tliia country
and her regret on departing in the follow-
ing

¬

words , whiuh to the surprisu of her
audience the great Italian tragedienne du
livered in fine unbroken English :

The end haa como , the farewell must bo

From yuur dear and fnv'ritu city I inuat-
part. .

But nuvor , never shall the spell bo broken ,
It's nium'ry 1 take , and leavu mylhoart. "

** *
"Brignoli was a great gourmand , "

laid Alfred Joolreprosonting the Ilomany
Rye company , the "thor day. "When-
ho was under my management some years
ago with an opera company , ho sent word
ono night wo wore singing iu Philadel-
phia

¬

that ho could not sing. It waa
about an hour before the performance. I-

ran to his room , nnd asked him what vras
the matter , and ho simply said ho was
sick , 1 know what was the matter with
him. Ho had been eating too much , and
so I determined to resort to a little strat-
egy

¬

to make him sing. I wont down into
tlio dining hall cf the hotel , and finding
the waiter who had waited on him
I got from him a complete list
of thu articles eateu by Brigiuili , It in-
eluded uiulit bdufstoak * ana half a dozen
mutton-chops , several cupa of colloo , und
twelve or fiftuuu nido Uiahrs. It was
enough for a supper for seven or eight
hungry men. Going back to Brlguoli'a
room , I hold the list up buforo him , nnd
B'lid.Scu hero , Briul Tiut'a whit'n the
matter with you. Ynu havu boon waking
a hug of yourself Dizain. .Now , if you
don't aing to-night 1 propose to disgrace
you by publishing nn uxphnutlou of your
non-appearance. This lite of wlut you
have uaton ahull bu published iu every
morning piper in Philadelphia. Now 1

iiiDitn buoincaa. Will you sing or not ? '

'ATy hcuvond1! ho exclaimed , 'you duu't-
mimn to do what you ta V 'Most cer-
tainly

¬

I dol'' I replied , 'I'll eingj eay no ]

more sbait it'replied ho, nnd sing he | '

did , nnd na well as over ho did in his
life. "

**
"A latoineuo of the Boston Globe

givoa nu account of the death of ono J.-

G.

.

. O'Neill , in ElPaso , Texas , " remarked
n troll known Irishman , "nnd connects
his exploits with the famous UidposvaT
raid made by the Fenians Into Canada in
1800. The obituary editor of the Globe
has got hold of the wrong man. General
John O'Noill , of Fenian fame , died nnd
was butltd in this city n few years ago ,

n ftor ho hid established n nourishing
colony of hit) countrymen in Holt county ,
in thin state , where the prosperous city
of O'Neill now atands. "

** *
"What do you think of the vrnv

the streets nro being graded , asked the
BKK'S man of an old settler who owns lots
on many of the recently graded ntrcots.
' 1 have no objection to it" was the reply
"except that it would bo much moro
satisfactory if the cuts conld bo made nay
(! 0 feet Vrido instead of the full width of-
ICO foot. Then nftcr a year or n few
yuara the other 40 feet could bo graded
out. It is n diilicult matter to establish
n proper grade and work it out nil at-
onco. . The people hero don't' seem to
understand it. They object to it and
throw obstacles in the way. I have neon
the same thing in other cities , but much
morn of it hear than nny where else.
Sometimes certain newspapers , those that
follow but nuvor load publio opinion ,
will chime in nnd do nil they can to op-
pose nnd delay the improvements.
However , there ia no moro opposition to-

thcso improvement !! this year than thcro
has been whenever they have been
undertaken. The lesions of the paat nro
soon forgottenparticularly so herewhom
there nro so few who wcro hero ton
years ago. Some of us remember the
tierce opposition that wna made
to certain grades established and
worked out ton or fifteen jeara ago. It
has in every caao been found impossible
to establish n grade where it ought to be
without making ono or two changes on
some streets throe or four. I well re-

member
-

the first grade established in thia-
ctty. . It was on Farnam street , from Fif-
teenth

¬

street to the river. It was BO laid
that water would run east from Fifteenth
street to Twelfth , nnd west from Nint
to Twclith. After a year or two a changi
was made making the street a continuoui
descent fromFiftoonth street east to th-

river. . Thia wns considered a radicr
change nt the time and provoked Gere-

opposition. . It required n cut of abou
five feet nt Ninth street , nnd a fill of six
or eight feet at Twelfth. It took two o
thrco changes of grade to mitko Slxteont
strait what it now ia from Farnam nortl-
to Nicholas. "Thoro ought to be a gooi
many among us who remember the dm-
wo had In getting St. Mury'a avenue dowi
to itu present grado. The opposition t-

tnat was very much greater than to nny o
the grades this year Han acorn had tu-
contract.

!

. A lees determined man could
not have executed it. It was argued ths-
St. . Mnry'a avenue was n residence stroo-
nnd never could be anything clto
No one wm BO rash ns { to vircdlc
that business houses would ever ba buili-
on that street , just as they now talk aboul
the other streets that huvo been graded
the present year. Do these objectors
wnnt to confini ) the business part of thia
city to its present nrt-n ? I waa in Kinana
City a few weeks ego, and opttnt n day or
two in no tint; the progress It haa mndo
within the last few years. 1 find that the
business part of Kansas City covero more
ground th n nil wo have graded hero ,

and to grade n street there costs moro
than double what it costs here. No
doubt there has been a good deal of
jobbery in the grading contracts , just a.s

there is ia all publio works , and I believe
that in selecting the particular streets to-

bo graded , the publio interests have not
been consulted. Omab.i has attained its
present position ia ppito of the 11011

enterprising and non-progressive not by
their assistance. "

SPECIAL NOTICES
I.DA1IBSBU4-

7M ONUY TO LO iN SIOCO on covermncnt security
for ilx ujontlH. AUdreus box 710 1 0 , 17U 7-

MUNXYTOl.uAA In sums o ( ?3CO ail'' ) lliatl8[

Co. , I'.ial K.tnto avul Loan
Ajcnle , IfOB Farrftuiht. 3 ! 3 tf

Icmied oa chattel * . D.illrrwvl TlckUy
MONKY and cold. A. Foreman , 213 S. IStti

7 < 8 tl

AHA Financial r.xclianso , larpe or small loano-
iiudttnnnpproioilOil Hocuntr < tHco lioura 0 to 6

week day3 , loto ISnnJa s. 1603 Fuinim Street.
Ill In Hoe S

W&HTEB-

.rAVI

.

K 'I Dishwasher and laundry (rjrl at I"nn-
t rs House. 217-fp

117ANTKOTliiee (jlrla at the Slau" House pouth-

IT lutli street 216-1 Ip

" ) A ('ood girl , 1621 Cnpltcl-
2fO> > Mil

HTr-1) A girl f jr Kcnernl housework In af m-

11
-

lly of tlituu. Aivly at Dr. Arnibtiong' . . 1M-
K.. 15trmrit. H711

V AM KU A competent gill ai bocurd k'lil
> ' 1111180 , t'rst KCH. A ply to Mr * , ( loo-

.Prlchott'JMmulh
.

I8tl utrett.
> ARltllor pcucr-tl livubowoik t 191-

4Vtlmterntuut , Uoolwavrce. 210lU-

p"ll ANl'BD - A fuw tah'o boardou at 1723 fixes t-

gjB Pi|
To buy a o't ) lot to bo paid In weekly

I > or monthly Imtallmenta , Atldrvw"U. H " Dee
ollloe. SIOU-

1H7ANTED A rran to bUnk and tupsto > o t
Y > M. K. Waitln'a , 316 U. 16h; trot. M lt

M'l'D- Walters and Uumlry Rlrli at mice at
> 1 Zett ) ' restaurant. 1503 Kanuin. ItOlOu-

"I D A Ilrit clam cook and UundreiB alto a-

V< ulrl for second work. Apply N. Kcorrcr
Chicago nnd ilnt. 10110-

AT7 ANrKl > A cool girl for genersj house work
V > 1001 Farnam St. JSStl-

riTANTKD A inlddlo-atretl woman to do light
VV houtowork In o small f imlly. Jnh' II. Cornel ,

on Charloiiitrcet , between Irene ana Jarnoaitreet ) ,

181Sp-

VTT'ANTED Oool gill In Umllyoftwo , wagra re-
V ? object German or 6 e 'ih tiuferreij. Call 1m-

mediitcly t 6C'3 South 10th Bt- 1791-

1TVTANJKDBikrbor , 70B 8,10th itreet DELOR-

.7ANTJ11)A

.

) girl for general housework at 1607-

TT Faruam street. Must bo a good cook and
107-tf

CoJk at Kmiust House. No nun needWANTED| ! llSBp-

"IITANIKD Tallorn. Hrat-clui Mllug p'actii' ) (or-

t llomoti'l 1'Jth tt.! 63) nil

AKcntvlor InoMulu * 11 .il li ur.uc-
Co. . AJJrcis the Company at Htuart Neb

tUMm-

A7AVIKD LaJloa or gentlemen In city or country
I ! toUVonliT , lUlit r.m ! > ilui int work at tholr-

n n houoi , (2 to * 5 a iby t k lly and | U e'ly made ;

work Bait by L all : no caul a lugi; o stamp fur reply
ISeneoaddress llellablo Uan'f't ; Uu. ( rhliultlpnla , 1't ,

iANTUJLAUIES, ou UCNTUUKK-IH city
Vl or auuniiy , to take ul-o liicbt ani pleajaut-

worhattliilr ownhomcx ; 9'' to J5 per cay u tly! aud-
ipilwtiy made : work tent by null uo canva'olng ; no-

itauui furinplf. I'leua aildruoi Hullabla Maufg Co. ,

I'tilUdelpnla , I'l, IVSlni-

T yfr.ltUy & iady , a 'iuvuatiou ' In "ft inUV-
tu'if lullj tudo awing , Iiieudng , lie. luijulro HIS

l men"Jit| tiuer. -

7ANII.OA noiltl'iii M tock op r and shic-
plnj

-

cl ikora aiilit nt bjokkejoir , Ouuhtr-
tforcccc *. AdJre i"j. I."lice olllce. liJop

V'ANTED IHt 'nunt TI o I tccr.ir.mefdci ! ,
pillion 01 reach j on , crtn t ko cl hois Art*

drtOj"T. L."enraof rt nrJ Noril'.SHIflthSt. .
2 8Sp-

WANIKD 1'0'itlon as mocnJ girl or niirte.
family prc'orrM. IlcforcncM dlrcn ,

Iniiulr i at IHch Soli jol I u'WIn ? . 172 I O-

nW NTKHA ( Itiiat'on' bv ft flttt-clv esm'n ,
In olcthlnp , gents furnWiinir, or dry goo Is liest-

of reference I alu understand how to keep n
set of books , AildriM U 8. Mjir , taro the PO-

.I07Sp
.

ANTIIU By ft .win ? hit,8( slluv.l-n M book-
ktcper

-
or copjlst , AJdre-a "X. V. 7. " llec-

offlif. . 100 S-

pAVounu ui iitd! in>u 'ftnti jttuttion r-s book-
In hol ? ale ciUb'Jnhmcnt In Omahi-

.Mtne
.' '0. " euro tto. -Wfl tf-

VtfANTEO flj rirespectaMo jminjr nun. r roomrr In a ] ilci9ant runt g'rlctly prlvito fainlU west
ct ICUi s'rcct. AdJrta ) "Jeiecj , " CAre I ceolllre.

198 8p

Tostll , until ttojk of jficccrlcs findit flxturrn In K cocci locAtlon , new bulUltir an '
- low. Addrcts"A. JI. " Ucoolico.: U11-

CT7ANTSD To rent two furnished ro ms mllali.
for light lions ) Kccclng Addros ) "M. 1' .

this olllce-

.VyfAHTKU

.

A few moro tiblo hoarders nt 60B N-

T ) Iflth street. Tno shcplng rooms lor rent t-

gcntlomsn 100 tf-

WANTKI
) Young loOlci and Bciitlomcn to lean

and tjpo wiltlnjf Tcrmi 810 | c-

moiitli. . Strlpo & DM Is , lloum 10 , Union Block , oj ,-

Opfra Houjo. 1019p-

TTTANTKD , | lcaiant front room , or mil
It of room ) with board. In private fr.mlly , for gcu-

tlcman , wife and child. Itst references. Aildrrn-
"J. . W. O- " Ceo olllco. 150 gp

WANTED A irontlomin wishes boirJ and rn < i.

winter In prUato funllv single. lci-
ot reference ! . AdJrces "II. D. P , " Doe oilloc.

1538p-

ANTdD 1'uplli H short hind. I'itman By.to !
JIlM. Nllcs , loth Mid llirkurr St. 123-irp

) llutlutts. An actlxe inarclun.WANTIH biulnnjg education and habits
tornrUtlntf n chance January 1 t. 1S3Svl lies to pu-
chaio an Interest In a well cstablishul mor.nutilo o-

mantilactuiing l.uslncs ? , VM uld buy out n email bu-
nvsa.haa J10 00} rashcan furnish rcfcro cc1) of a hi ?
orldcr end would cxpcctsamo. To oecuto rcilv , m-

'drosi giving fu I name mid partlcula'X , "Mcrcban'
cue lice ollco. 850-Ot lowkp-

TirANTED 82,000 on 0rat-claps city necurlty.for
VV years , at Dpi r cent. Addrvu llnr 620 1'oot-

ofHcc. . 708tf-

SO'A UBMT HaiuP * uun f.M-

FOU ItnNT Furnished rojm 010 1' clflo street.
-

KENT Two furnlsbod rooms with or ulthou
board N E. corner 23d and Davcnpor18512

IIENV Furnished roorus at B15 eauth IbtFOU . Ucnilcrccn preferred. 220-Bp

I71OK UBHT Furnished room with loard In pr
f.imllj for gentleman and wlfo or tlugla (icr-

tlemcn , near car lino. Hcfarencis. Adjrcss "n. E
Ucu clllcu. 2 I 8p

KENT -Tno rooms furnhhfd oruntiunhhei
wither without table board , at ECO sout'i' 10t

street. 2218-

pFOU ] ) ) : NT Notly fuinUtcd front room wit
cf parlor , to two gentlemen cr man and w fi

with or without li-anl first door from tO.h strn
on'ebs'.cr , eouthsldo. 123 8

Attoro and Dvorooms o'er storu cFOHIlUXrKlcholaj ttitutu , nearOilVoil , .

227llp-

FOU ItKNT Furnished rooms 1810 Doit's fitrcot

r OH iVIliorcnniliou-e , No.231
J1 l'Iori'0 fctrect. A ( . ] lV" to Mrs. S. G. Slmcnaoi
10IS CJHS Direct. 3Jf-

KST A furulshed room. Inquire at 100
Farnam St. 23J-U

HK.VT No" dwo'.Iicc of ten room' , t.
modern Ilinproiemens" . elfmtort at 8.V. . cor-

.Ilarncy
.

and 2.th etrict. See li.illcu JL'ro's or Jamc
NoUllo. 2l32-
3pIjiHJf r Two c'cguit ronms In sul'o with nuii-n trn iniuoicmects topfl'or. Urunncr'H blojlt

S. W O3r 10thami Doiljo., llokrenccj icquircd ,

07Sfc-

pFOU HENT House. Incjuiro No 12 5 Sherman
,2 blocks norlli of . H track. Ib7 ICp

HENT Nicely furnt-lierl room for one cr twc
gentlemen , S. H. corner 2Cth and Daenport.-

ise
.
tf-

FOll RUNT Pleasant 'rent rooms newly l.iml-.hci
Oad Fellows blo.k. inquire nt IQUJI No 2-

181lOp

Full HENT In 8Mnn'a 3d addition , nlco south
evt corner lot witlifl room hcuso8 8. ) c-

month. . I'otter & Gobi ) , ISlfi rarnam St. 19i tf

KENT A hou ° eand with throe acres ol
ground Inquire of KugdiioO'Ncll , corner llth

and L'orc.ii. 162t-

lFOU HKNT A cotttge with four rnoma , cellar
, at 3U per month. Inquire at Vo S2' ;

south 18th street. 101 Sp

* Furnlt bed room and board fj 0] pc
' wtelc. Very bent location , 1814 lUvenport.

& 1512p-

fOURLNT Tworomia furnUhol for light house
lieeph'K. S.V. . oar Sth and aril 170 tf

Piirri'shOii end unlurniilinl looms
with botrd , modem corAenlouces.huii.o comfortJ

18.9 Faruam , bluc'.v UOA' Couit hoii'u. 032tl-

r. . Oll f ENT Now li m o S rooms c'oarts' and ttablo
' for twohir iH , WulimtSt.coiii r 4tviSt. Augiut-

Haodon , Brconi Factory , Chicago St. 1D1 S-

pFOll RENT I'leasint room at 1623 Dojgo strop
for ooo or to gcntltmeu. ll-Hi)

f Itoom corner cf 17lh end Grace Btu1 IJUf

FOR RKNT Very dofclrabl'i roam at 1721 Cipitol
nuc. Call nt that number. llU-ltt

HUNT Furnished euitu of rooms ; clso onoFill' loom , very pleasatlv located on Oap'tol'

Hill , ne ir of high School. AdJrets with reference.-
"X

.

V. Z."Ucoulllcj. 11811' ] '

OH RENT The corner Bt.ro 10th nndt encn-
woitn.F . Apply G. 'I. Peterson. 103 tf-

rroil HKNT Room" , Oil N. Ifcth street , $10 per
' . John Iliadford , 102 lO.hSt. iC2-tf

OH HENT A fiirnhhid room at ISlSJacVpon St.
11 71.0Sp-

TJ10H RII.Vi' Large furnlsbed front room suitable
_l' for onu or tHogentlemcn ; 1719 tlnca o tit. BOJ-tl

REVT With beard , nleelr furnished roomsFOR gai and bath room , at S , W. cor. llth and
Jones Htreeta. 767 6 |

, .ui RUNT Oottsgo of n > e rooms , dea'ra'jlo' ' lo-

X1
-

cation. O. 1'. Davia & Co. , .OCD Faruaiuiit.-
117tf

.

RKNT Two nice front rooms In prhato turn-FOR l > r liirht houHokcepliiK or lodging , new cottage
i block north olHt. Mary a uve. etrcet cura. App y
418 Coin cut Ht. 1W Sp

RENT rieaunt furnlelioil room.OOJ N. 17th.-
SSS

.

FOR Bp-

T7IOH RENT One unfurnished room for house-
.I'

.

keeping. Boomer's block , cor , Eta and Howard-
.700ti

.
:

ItFJJT Klrst-cla s three itory brick , metalFOR , warehouse , b> draullo delator , concrete
bisiticntr. Railroad track to door. Barker & Ma ) ne ,

ISth atid Firoim. 026tf-

17OR RENT One desirable room , suitable for one
J? or two gentlemen. Located one-quarter block
from Bt Uary's avenue , bath room and bet and
oed! ater , 626 Pleasant street. 687 tf

HENT A new store room and olUceiun'Htalrs-
ru January lit , 18S5 , on 18ih totoeou Wllllaras

toil Hickory Inquire at * , J. Kusper. OiOt-

fIjOH HKNT 1'Ieasant furnUheU room b. K cotf 16th and llowa.d stretU. 003t-

fFOll RENT Kltgantl ? furnUhcd front room eut
o'ithcxuoiuru , mojiraojuvrnlenocii , 8. V-

jorner 17th nd Cass. ctll-tf

FOR IIK 1 Thlrfen I ewdwolllngs by C. T 'lay
, corner Uth and D >ugl > i. S43U-

IAOH HENT Homo 7 roctni good loaillty hy a T.
) l 14th and Doula . UlO-t

ItKNT Oil S4LE-Ahnu e of 6 rooms hnr
nulHOf.waur.-'lolswlth birn'JUSa. ntl6. .

xr month , louulre north-eut earner i th and
'Itrco bt. 778-ti

RKNT Two or tlirooirrnt roorai JurnuhodFOR t'untlo au ujil wife , 2115 Ca'.llomla St.W3tf
(

> OUU With In.ird.doiriU o erwlutorAuply
Chaile H tfl. 7 tii-K

HENT Viry dotlrftblo lurnlahcd room * ceu-

trallylocattl.
-

. Apply ul Atklubon'j millinery
tore. Uihjit 7U1-II

r.UURRAYhugooapadtunnc , Bpriag watrr.

TTORPRNT-iCottageof J. Thins K-
c4J1612

<

ruth6thnrrct._ _
039 tf-

TrtORfTiiNT Su.teof roomt and boaid 1312 Dorfee
I1 DSSOm-

7IOR RENr A furnished room 1808 F.iruim St.
E07-H

FOR itENT Ont itrunJ square Inquire
tnd nrlckinn 410tf-

FOK 8AI.E-

.OliJsS'l7irTI
.

fi imifuro"of; thrcoro6m , cm-
trnl

-

location asid chv p runt , 303 nortS 1'Hliit-

.pORSAU

.

: I HUM''nny , out and huiim com-

Jilcte.
-

. < Atdresibox 03.1 p'stolllee. ? l - llp-

LjVjR SALE A line tlrlvlng hor-n w.tn lntgand
' . l' lnnin to nn cjtnto MUM ln cill.

Inquire at McSlunc's Do ''fo direct lArnor nl Illnic-
bim

-

ghj: Talor. _til 14

IT'Oll
' SALE A tsn room oit'aifr , good lot , * lti!

, on I' ride itreet , near llth ttie U In-

quire
¬

of C. F. Uoixlman. 220 tf

SALn 100 acres of the bolt rf hiul
' notro'Counnrln "row o-unti. to nrrci under

culil'K'lon. A house , nut boil t , well , fru't' tret-n
and nlco cr.no A great > lno 1y S.O 'pjr acre
orttlllna'I' ihofaim.firml.ig ltnplemont , stock mil
furniture for 2000. W u'il t k city prof ty f ir-

lrj. .) ) and 8l COJ iasb. Addrow U. ! . U. Ilco , nice.-

IS3
.

I3p-

rriOR S Vt.K Oil UK T V ''mileshrardlnp hou o In-

A1 a gojj loci'lty. Aildreu Jlra. "F. U " H c nice.

FOR SALE V'resh ni'lcb' cowi st my yard on 20ih'
! Hurt streets near Ilillry & Ohen's llr'cknrd.' .

J. W. lenny. l&MS-

pFOil SLK3coond h'inclod hard and silt oial-
etoc9 , at llftrb Wire Co'u oilier , cheap. U7S-

TT'ORS LK An Interest In ft good paving bul-
lf

-

ncsKWi be hvl fornboul 33.00i ) . A p-ittner re-

turnn
-

cist good roaionj. AdUrosj bax 403 city.-

IBS
.

8-

FOR 8ALE-Chcnp , reitittmnt brat location In
. Addie 3L.13eo olllco. 162-Sp

RALE ? 30M f took of dry Roods notions , un ¬

FOR , , linens , lalles" lloilery-
io. . Mco clevi stock , ami take property and coma
cn.h. (Urrabnvit.t'Jo'o. , 1203 D Ula St. H7llp-

WOR SAIiiC Ncorly now , splendid liass burner ,
I * KlUi rn cmklcR ftoi-o ani houjohold furniture ,
at 2117 Davenport street. 1278-

TpOll HALE Six fresh Jerniy cowa with calxos to
Hnjn oU , at roasamble prices , ono inllo west

ot Fair Groundj Sjirlng Valley Stock Farm.
216 S N. I. D. SJI.OJION.

FOR SILK thoroughly established jewelry
' . For pirtlcu'ars , address Mrs. George

Zicncr , Tckarnah , Neb. 11B S-

f70H SALE OH EXCIIiVNQE-For horses or (rood
C mulrs , a $2 000 xtock of go xls consisting of-

clothlug , hats , caps , boots and shoes , and gents'
under * car W'll. take some horsca In pait payment ,
liarton four months' time , baUnce cash. Address
"W. J. U. ' Lock Box 21 , Oniwa , Iowa. 0181-

1TJESlAUHANTFOIl SALE-Oncof the bestro-
'IX

-
tauranta and bakery combined In Nebraska with

good location and trade cstnbllsho J In city of 6030-

population. . Only first-class restaurant In the place
and doing moro In bikcry Una than all others in city
combined Ice cream parlor In season. Oven * , Ice-

houses and cxcrj thing comp'cto. Will sell furnished
and lc.no thing Will sell at a Bargain and to
right man ith small cash payment and balance on
long time , so purchaser cm mike. It pay for Itself.-
W.

.
. S. WISE , Plattsmouth , Neb. 817-n 22

Four 18 foot , walnut counters , and 80
J710HSALE class elicit ing , ilwirab o foi druggro-
ccry

-

or book store. Inquire at the oflico of Congdon-
Ciatkson & Hunt , 1324 r.unrun street. SOQ-

tfIpOK SALE t Fausago chopper , horao power ; ono
kettle , ono lard prco. Apply at Hroolc-

It
-

n Market , onr. 13th and 1'iarco S02-tt

HALB-8COC09 feet dry lumber , Ash , Oak ,FOll , Bssiwaod andSoItMiple. E , A. Stln onSt.
Charles , Michigan. 800-1)21) p-

TVi'S A qui'ititv of J jb aii'l newspaper typo ( or
Also a good Zither. C. T. Cnne , ciro Dca-

onico. . 765tf: i

|7OH BALi : Cottage of B rooms , birn , corner ! ot In-

I ? Khlnn'sadditionally 1.6 0binallcash; payment
and Inlanco monthly. Bargain. JlcL'a uc , npp.-

poatotlko.
.

. BIDtf

SAM : on KXHIN * K A w.uer po co.istFoil
, tea iins I r rll'ng' gnon on application to-

Goo. . U. Hragg , ttavirly , NUi. 104 im $
OR PALE New phaeton. Inquire ol Goo. Hlg.-

Kins

.
at north- cast cvmcr IQthand Dad-o

6Slt-
fF

HLE6a foitoa Faram street between ISFOR ID. M. Leo , lrooer , 'J.'dnnl Leavenworth.
633-1 m-

JjiOHHALK Flno Imiincu rhinco at Grand lelind
. the bank building 22il4 ; nn-

olllco building nhiclirenti for jlfi a month ; a large
dm and burglor proof safe with Vila time lock cost
11,000 , aUo very large bank b o'c fire proof safe ,
bnnk counter , desks , hird coal stovo. In fact , n com-
plolu

-

bank outfit , together lot Hide on Locust
street. Title perfect 'lernw J cash , la'oncc' on one
and two j cars time it dcsireiL Call on or address Jay
1C. White , Grand leland , Neb. 52Mf

"|7 OR SALE A good frame house , C roorcn , nil In-

J? good order Must IMI oil at onoe Apply to
the Wei tern Newipaper Union , cor. 12th and How-

ard
¬

street * . S44-11

FOR SLEChoip a second hand high top btugy.
nt Simpson's Carriage Factory , Dolgo *

between 14th and 16th. 23041-

oJITsALE 160.00U brick on cara at Belluwie. U.-

T.
.

. i.'larko. 21tf
TT OH SALE A whole took of clothing , boots and
L1 shoes , buildings at oont , retiring from business.-

G.
.

. II. Peterson , 801 south Tenth street. 113-3m

will buya phaeton a 1316 Fainam St.
_J fig'QT-

T'OIl

_
fALHJwn open eeoonu-nand iu-

JU OBI. delivery WAROII , alu.p , it 1S13 Unrnoy : .

IOST Thi } 3im' man whoviokcd upt o milk
mi 14tu Htr ret , if ha Ijava incm next

dour to Cats street school IIOLUO mil be ] aid fnr 111 *
trouble 110S-

pTOST On theKtrretanfihl4city n'cnU )
bmirj of 12 nnd S , twint ) irll r - ($ ' ) , tin In-

g ld nnd ten grtcn'iack ) . 1ht II " 'cr will h well
ruwntiltd .y retiunli g tl.otamn luW C. liillcy , nt
L. U. Wilibnu & Son's etiro , "thoo department. "

218-Pn

JO3T Wiiltn mttcr dv. oirs Inmon color anil
on rUli'tIJc. Lieut , flu ) Howard , Military

Hujidqunrtcrs. 23-Cp

Aginll linnyjc) r.rii u cwith jierfmt lubltn.
nierchun ' '> profihiloii , would like to oir-

icepoiidwthu
-

Inly uiwet'tn , w o wnuld like a due.
kl d arid ulTo t o. n'o r.Ufcbaid Aildruts with lull
lurtku'ars' , V. ( I Sm . 21 i lip

STHAYFD-Wid o iUv morning , Vemhr Cth.
cow with ntraUht horns raid

a o It' t rid cow. Flnc'cr w'll' pleirolimti word or-
relmn miin toMrs , Co'.e , Pitrco ttrtet between Otn
mil 7th.

' | ' 0 KXtlUNHK saull faun
L In luwaor oanloiu Nubruika C. B. Ilurro * ? ,

Norfolk , Nt.b. 105li-
pIP you w > nt aa'en Krajihur or typewriter for a few

daily , or kuger , cell on Stripe & Uill , rocra
10 , Union IjK.ck. 100-Sp

II01IvSTKiD8-Pei ons who aban-
doned homtii'fai'ii' in Western Kamae , that were

;a on prl r 11 J r.ol&th , 1880 1'lea e alilriM mo-
c'ardlii2( ttieeaino by Itttir m'y. Inso Mulhol'ani ]
leal eetate a ent , Norton Kinsaa 17X-19) ) )

BOARDINO Nicety turnlined Buuth back ptrlor
, piea'a t h in" , teruii reasonable ,

,35 I'Jcaaint St. , near ftt llary'n ave. lSO6p-

flAKKN UP-On October 28 , a llfht b y her < e ,
X liliu tpitln forehead aad * wlilts ep t ] u t aboar-
heitllta VV. Elliott , one ii-lle west ol the birratks-
942tl

-
lew-

.FAMILY

.

Htora'e , stove repa'n anil genera ) rv-
, O.M K.Uon , 111 a. 14th 8c. 7 < Cnl5-

riTlUYKDrrom mv bam N , W. comer ! ! li and-
O ItoUfl e.one clack h t , e | ht about 10 U ll c-

inall; IKII e defo'inuy u idcr rl < l t J w , Anv person
Indingnucli hirs9 , please noiifyV. . J , Wilshane ,
rilcphoncSiS. DAS-

tflf RB BCllUODKU , Moirnetlo Healer , U now loci-
1> 1 te N. W. ooiiKr 20tb and Cisj bt "
UM ago free-

.P1UVY

.

, elnki and cesspools cleaned at thl
notice and at any time of I ho da > , in an-

LtlrilyorJrrb'iii way witlirut the lea t mclittntlon
ocvupantsor ntlijUboii. with our improtod and

jdorliea apparatus. A. fcvuni & Co. , ICXtl Capita
Me , 710-uldp

vaults , il'lks and oottpoolj cluaned with
unitary rlianer. HotUlictlon guaranteed by F.

I Abel , ( ucco orto J. M. ymlth. ) bo 85 !) . 638 Ul6p-

ff > UIIBUHBTAMI'S On ) luaiiufactureri liiOuula-
'II Hto Prlntlii ,' Co. fc32-tf

10 JOHN 0. JACOB !) )

JNDERTAKER8 II-

At the eld nUid 1417 |otroct. Ordt-n tyj-

lcj{ > l h tie wtid ana imuiptly uttcuiicd to. Telr-
liouu tin. '.'.J ,


